
1/27/76 

Senator Oluirlee Mathias (attn. Bob  Iellcy) 
Seas% Mies Bldg. 
Weehingten, D.O. 

Dear Mac, 

One of the smoothest Gonne* *full time,-Rugh Maks:W.4 is asking the OhurMh 
coarittee'sdntereet in a broadcast be made in Oregon an Mesons of selling his 
book, which:IS complete and deliberate a fraud as there can be in publishing. • 

Ba did this within the pest fee days in is Pitteberghbreadoest a aori440atient 
wee enable to tape. 

It has been menthe sine* I asked thelhipertsamt at Justice to conduct &freed 
dinvestigation, There has teens* responee,to this or s reminder in Aioh I suggested 
that the failure to respond or 0,414 inquire eau be taken es an indication that the 
freedelent books serves the interest of executive agencies. 

Per all practical purposes, in any of its three inconsistent forms, this 
book is what the spooks cell a *black*  book. 	 ' 
/ Iheart' to eanduot an investigation, when I was oftmaisioned by a well.ienoen 

publisher end a publioatica to first reed the beak and than address its integrity. 
Believe me, despite the protterktens and escape hatches. this glib eon ertist -,  

has 'built in, there is no questioe about fraud or sail freed at the least. The first 
Version heat 113i es idemanehOdyed_thicalleged samosinpam4,I hata.itaad the 

Twootext version. Both differ tree the printed ohs, which has omissions essential to 
the story after I raised ob$eotions to thee. 

rile not know what the committee's interest ill, if McDonald did not again lie. 
But if I can help l'a willing te and in Position to* 

it if gets that Oregon or other tapes and if it tranweribee any, I would ap.' 
prostate being able to fill out ray file in the event there is some offirxt1. interest 
after the oommittee's life ends and for the completeness of the archive I 11 leave. 

Coinciding with the real path on this book, the one I ended, was a Texas 
operation by a commercial mono, otteposed of former iutelligenee typos. ?bey have 

-since folios oosPiostalY cilenti'mesragpremises Abbot their winvaetigitSenrthat 
"solved" the Jrz eateesination forgotten. 

Our beat, 

Harold Weisberg 


